2018 FALL NEWSLETTER

Natasha Skelton Named Executive Director
VCC's Board of Directors is pleased to announce the promotion of Natasha Skelton to
the position of Executive Director. Since joining VCC in early 2017, Natasha has
worked with staff to streamline our management, cultivate partnerships with fellow
conservation organizations, recruit new staff, revitalize our conservation easement
program, and complete our application for accreditation with the Land Trust Alliance.
Skelton was raised on a beef and poultry farm in Rockingham County, VA and
graduated Summa Cum Laude with an Agriculture Education degree from Virginia
Tech. She taught agriculture in Shenandoah County Public Schools and is a Certified
Nutrient Management Planner. Before joining VCC, she managed the Purchasing,
Travel and Operational Services departments and led the event marketing program at
Rosetta Stone, She and her husband Jason live outside Bridgewater with their two
school age children. Please join the staff and board in congratulating Natasha on her
promotion and celebrating this exciting new chapter in VCC's 28-year history!

Cub Scouts Plant
Pollinator Garden
Valley Conservation Council recently lent a helping hand to
Botetourt Cub Scout Pack 211 in their “Good Turn Conservation
Project,” which involved planting a pollinator garden at the
Greenfield Cherry Blossom trailhead. Their efforts augmented
the food supply available to bees and other pollinators in the
vicinity, particularly those at the adjacent Botetourt Bee
Sanctuary.
The Cub Scout pack, Cubmaster Ken McFadyen, Genevieve Goss
of VCC, Mike Wolfe of Botetourt Bee Club, and several parents
gathered on a recent Saturday at Daleville’s Botetourt Center at
Greenfield. With some assistance breaking up the soil, the Cub
Scouts prepared the plot by sifting out grass and weeds, adding
nutrients, and raking it smooth before planting, watering and
mulching the flowering plants.
Partners included Valley Conservation Council, Botetourt Bee
Club, Rockingham Co-Op, Botetourt County, and Mountain
Castles Soil and Water Conservation District. The Botetourt Bee
Club made recommendations for best autumn-blooming
perennial plants that would provide a needed food source now
and in future years. Scouting’s core mission involves the
outdoors and conservation, so assisting the Cub Scout pack was
a natural fit for VCC. The entire project was wrapped up just in
time as showers arrived in the area!
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Upcoming Events
October 22, 7pm
Backyard Botetourt

17 BARRISTERS ROW
STAUNTON, VA 24401-4225

Join VCC at the Fincastle Library for
this free event exploring the Valley's
natural and cultural resources.

October 28, 5-7pm
Annual Meeting (New date)
Join VCC's staff and board at Valley
Pike Farm Market as we celebrate
2018 and share our goals for 2019! To
register, call us or visit
https://tinyurl.com/y8kjheaj
$35/person

November 26, 7pm
Backyard Botetourt
Join VCC at the Fincastle Library for
this free event exploring the Valley's
natural and cultural resources.

How You Can Help
Recruit a Friend
Love VCC? Tell your friends about the
work we're doing, share our
newsletter, or better yet, buy them a
gift membership. Contributions from
new members will be matched
through the end of the year.

Share Your Expertise
Do you have expertise in fundraising,
law, web development, graphic
design, or something else you think
might be valuable? Let us know!

Shenandoah County Easement Protects
Working Lands, Water, & Habitat
Marc and Eileen Read feel strongly
about conserving land, especially when
they look across the river from their 89-

Make a Donation

acre farm and see the small lot
subdivision developed in recent years.

Whether including VCC in your annual
giving, naming us as a recipient of
your Amazon Smile benefits, or
putting a gift in your estate plan, the
dollars you donate conserve the
landscape you love.

To ensure that this would never happen
to their property, they recently donated
a conservation easement to VCC.
The easement is designed to protect
not only the long term viability of the
Reads' equine and farm operation, but
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also protects forest buffers for more than 2,000 feet of shoreline along the North Fork
of the Shenandoah River. As recreational users of the river float past the easement,
their view will be of a lush riparian buffer area filled with pawpaw and other native
plants that help protect water quality. The easement will also provide permanent
habitat protection for two native species and a unique natural community which the
Virginia Division of Natural Heritage identified as highly worthy of protection.
"When we first visited the property last year, Marc and Eileen's passion for their land
was apparent. The more we learned about their property, the more we shared their
enthusiasm. VCC is delighted to have worked with the Reads to protect this unique
Shenandoah Valley treasure," said VCC Associate Director Scott Kelly. If you or
somebody you know has a special place that you would like to protect for future
generations to enjoy, please let us know. As a land trust, one of VCC's primary
objectives it to help you conserve the places you love.
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